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941 bump bumpy buⅡ p:ht° (ruh int。 )

Do verytaⅡ peop丨 e have to be carefu丨 notto bump their heads when they

go through door、″ays?

Is the road outside this bu"ding bumpy?

Do you often bumpinto(run into)friends of yours when you′ re walking

around town?

incredibIe

Yesj¨ ~No`¨

odds

Name a recent scientific advance that you think is absolute丨 y incredib丨 e?

丨think¨‘

Why do you think lottery tickets se"in such large numbersin spite of the

factthat the odds of vvinning are so incredibly sma"?   |suppose.¨ in spite

of the fact¨ because.¨

Yesf very taⅡ ¨

Yes`¨ ~No、 ¨

Name rne a sporting eVentthat’ s watched around the globe, ¨ ls a

sporting eVent¨

Do you consider g丨 obal warm∶ng a majororn∩ inor prob丨 em?   丨consider¨

942 And do you think the rnajority of peop丨 e agrρ e、″ith your view`or onIy a

gIobe

,vllnor

minority?

pedol

gl0baI wa"η ing

m刽0Ⅱty

a哟ust

maJor

minoFity

ensure

VVhat do、″e rest ourfeet on vvhen、 ″e′ re riding a bicycle?

l think,¨

We rest

p̈eda丨 s¨

In a Ca△ 、″hat do、″e have to adjustto ensure ourfeet can rest on the
pedaIs easⅡ y? In a carf we have tO a呐 ust the seat to ensure,¨



VVhy should、″e ah″ays ensure that ourspe"ing is correct before sending

lf you had a train to catch from the nearest station in ten:η inutes′ tirneJ

do you reckon you cou丨 d:η ake itif you left right now?     Yesf if,。 ,J|think

Icou|d.¨ ~NO`if.。 J丨 don′t think|cou|d.¨

What percentage of amateur actors do you reckon:η anage to rη ake it

professionaⅡy?

albu“⒈   ∶  ∷

What′sa photo a丨 bum?

l reckOn,¨ of amateur,¨ prOfesslona"y

fOIder

lsthere any band、 ″hose albums you buy as soon as theyfre reIeased?

Yes、 ~̈NoJ¨

943  aware go on

What does one have to do阡 one、″ishesto be aware of what、 going on

in the worId?                          丨f one\″ ishes to be,,″ one hasto,¨

0ommodity

an ema"at work?

make it∷

∶mpo"

gr°叫 h

eXpo吐∷ ∷

economy

We shou|d,¨ because poor

spe"ing can rnake a bad impression on peop丨 e

∷ amateur∷       ∷     ∷

∷    ∷reIease ∷ ∷∷∷  ∷

A photo a|bum is a fo|der

or bOok Containing photographs

Is oⅡ a corn【ηodity that this country rnost丨 y imports or exports?    o"is,¨

Whyis a growth in exports good for a country?  A gr° lArth,¨ Ⅱ strengthens

the economy ofthe country

|ssue on a。 ¨bas:s 们
"Ⅱ

y

VVhatJin your opinion'are the rnost serious issues facing【ηankind atthe

moment? 丨n my opinion`the rnost.¨

Do rnost magazines produce new issues on a、 ″eekly or month丨 y basis?

MOst.¨ on a month|y basis



VVhy doesthe government hav0to issue new banknotes on a regu丨 ar

basIs?

gFa∷nd

The gOvernment.¨ the o丨 d ones getfi丨 thy and torn

"0gn叩
∷c。nt -ress up

By¨
"\Ⅳ

e mean a丨 arge andWhat do we rnean by a grand occasion?

magnificent event such as a big vvedding

DO the guests at such events dress up?

Have you ever gone to a party dressed up as a famous person or

character?

Who?

bot∷∷   ∷ ∷  ∷ ∷  ∷       ∷   ∷     ∷

Do you think on"ne betting should be Iega丨 or ⅡIega|?

Yes`¨ ~NO、 ¨

丨think¨

pIug d""

VVhat are the two coΠ Ⅱηon types of p|ug?       ThetwO.¨ ap|ug in a bath

or sink`and an e|ectrica丨 p丨 ug

If you accidenta"y driⅡ ed through a`″ater pipe in your houseJ how cou丨 d

you plug the hoIe untⅡ  the pIumber arrived? If I。 j̈¨。by using special

tape`a pieCe of c|oth etc,

Do you plugin your mob"e every night to charge it?       YesJ¨ ~NOj¨

VVhat、 the opposite ofthe verb″ plug in″ ?       The opposite¨ ″
unp|ug″

∷°∷pu。n∷   ∷   ∷      ∷ ∷ ∷  ∷    ∷   ∷∷

Do you persona"y find on"ne shopping a rnore and more attractive

option these days? Yes'¨ ~No`¨

{aFget IOc0te

Do people、″orking in sales often have targets they have to rneet each

month? Yes,¨

If you、″ere opening a cIothesshop in thistown and、 Ⅳanted to target

Yesj¨

young adults`、″hereabouts wouId you丨 ocate it? If丨 vvere, j ¨



PhrasaIˇerb

The EngⅡ sh Ianguage conta∶ ns rnany phrasaIˇ erbs。 A phrasaI verb∶sa
phrase cons∶ st∶ng of a Verb with one ortwo other Words afterit。 The
meaning of a phrasalˇ erb is often not cIear at a"from simply looking at

the verb。 One example ofth∶ s∶ s"giˇe up"J meaning to stop a habit.The

mean∶ng has no obvious connect∶ on、″:th the∶ dea of giˇ ingˉ you need to

learn it separateIy.other exampIes of phrasaI verbs are Ⅱget aIong、″ithⅡ J

mean∶ ng to have a good reIationship w∶ th someoneJand"set up".mean∶ ng
to start an organizat∶ on.

In stage日 1ofthe CaⅡan MethodJthere are a Iot ofcon,Iηon phrasal

verbs.YOu shouId learn them in exactIy the same、 ″ay that you wouId

Iearn any other word or express∶ on in the Ianguage。 DO not waste time

trying to find a connect∶ on between the meaning ofthe verb and the

meaning ofthe phrasalˇ erb。

Give rne an examnp丨 e of a phrasa丨 verb`please.           ̈″give up″  ̈J′ get

a|ong、″ith″  ̈jjset up″ etc.

end up

What percentage ofthe food you buy do you reckon ends up in the bin?

|reckon。 ¨

authoⅡ ty resent topic

Why do you thinksome peop丨 e resent those in authority'such asthe

governmentJthe po"ce and bosses? |think,¨ because¨

Would you say you、″ere an authority on any particuIar topic?

Yes、 丨
′
d say¨ ~NOj|wou|dnft say¨

946 positiˇe

Are you positive you shut your door propedy when you丨 eft home t°day?

Yes`⋯ ~NOj¨

ca"for ǐoIence

lf you、″ere p丨 anning to see a f"m vvith a friend、 ″ho丨 ived close to the

cinemaJ would you arrange to caⅡ  forthern on the way to the cinema or

meetthem there?



In your view口 are tougherlaws ca"ed for∶ n this country to dea丨 、″ith

v∶ o丨 ence in society?

奇gnifIc亠“ ∷

Would a gift of￡ 1`000make a significant difference to your Ⅱfestyle?

Υes、 a gift.¨ ~No、 a gift¨

∷0=p0000∷ ∶ ∷ ∷  ∷ ∷ ∷ ∷ ∷   ∷   ∷   ∷   ∷       ∷

At whattiσηe ofthe day do you fee丨 most at peace、 ″ith the、″or丨 d?

丨fee|rnost,¨

e"cou∷nter  ∷          ∷                  ∷

Did you encounter any problems on your way here today? YesJ I

encountered。 ~̈NOf|didn△ encounter¨

947  after0Ⅱ     ∷

Give rne an exannple of″ after a"″ used to express that something

eventua"y happened even though、 ″e thoughtit was not going to

happen.

0a"0饣

l was conVinced she vvou|dn′ t arrive in tirne

forthe vvedding ceremony but she madeit after aⅡ

VVhen an event youJve been looking for、 ″ard to is ca"ed of讠 how d° you

feel?                                   XA/hen an event.¨ ca"ed of讠 丨fee|,¨

”ρ￠u"∷ ∷∷ ∷  ∷  ∷∷    ∷     ∷

How many bedrooms doesa:η ediumˉ s∶zed housein thistown have?

A mediumˉ sized hOuse。 ¨

Iahe mot°“″ay ove"ake

What should the outside Iane on a rnotor、 ″ay be used for?    The outside

|ane.¨ fOr overtaking



dash                     cut sho"

VVhat do people rnean during a conversation、 ″hen they say″ sorryJl must

dash″ ?                         X/Vhen peop丨 e say¨”they rnean they have to

|eave in a hurry and so cut shortthe conversation

948 sinCe

Give rne a sentence、″ith the、″ord 
Ⅱ
since″ used、″ith the Fη eaning of

Ⅱ
because″。                       We1|have to do thejob ourse|vesf since it

seemsimposs丨 b丨e to find anyone e丨 setO do丨 tfor us

Phrase exercise1

From扌宀e four oρJo冖5g`yen with each5enre冖 ce'choo5e扌he one yyord

晌ar刀‘∞rrectly加 rhe gaρ

】    Just caⅡ 了ηe0n rny rnob"e if you find yourse|f.¨  difficulty at a"。

(a/w"h/s° me/in)

2    The lta"an and spanish Ianguages are。 r̈eIated;they both come

frorn Latin. (c丨 ose丨 y/great|y/near|y/simi丨 ar丨y)

3    1don′t.¨ anything againstinv∶ ting ourland丨 ord to the party;

l汩吏think k、 unusua丨。 (say/h。丨d/have/d° )

4    I、″as left.¨ 、″hen John to丨 d,η e his neⅥ
`plans forthe business。(speech|ess/voice|ess/hope丨 ess/use|ess)

5   I was so sure Sophie was perfectforthisjob,but k。 Ï Was

wrong。 (o appeaHng/has appeared/w° u丨 d appear/can appear)

6    rve:η et y° ur boyfriend before'actua"y;.¨ it happensf、 ″e used
to go to the same schooI. (s° /as/|ike/汗 )

7    The flat was on the smaⅡ .¨ but he decided it was worth buying

anyway。 (sort/side/sa丨 e/size)

8    Υou can gotothe pub noW andI1丨 catch up。 ÿou after rve

finished atthe gym. (tO/f° r/at/wkh)



^。

。na|toIhρ  was∷引WaysfaⅡ。u。f° r。 ḧlmse忏 :nto the roles he

pIaye(:!= (th0Wing/se"Ⅱg/f。 r"Ⅱ g/bsihg)

lcouId never go c"mbing;I`ve∷ got n° .¨ for heIghts.
(s0冖。e/head/0ye/fee|)

We1I nee-t0、″。rκ .|:the clock!ρ ∷getthio jo-∷ d0ne bythe end of
tonnorrow. (around∷ /throu0hout/ov0r/t0Wjrds)

949 12   He achieˇ ed∷ oreat successih bu0ine。 s、 but.∴ th0exp0ns0° f his

10

13

14

hea丨 th∶ unfortunateIy1          
∷

l made。°many叩 istakes in the test;l'm

today.                      ∷   (

(at/W仗 h/for/。 gainst)

not re0Ⅱ y on the.¨

baⅡ /game/b0。t/goa丨 )

15

十副
?∵::d?卩∷

:Ⅱ

e::卩 t吁∷:?|∶∵u叩扌:冫咒托j丁丿lr冫“eri

i除Ⅱ忄台讠荠Ⅱ皂二老除9|焦擂
^吝

虫刂∫
`哀

℃讠-sti

The f|Ood wa5causing enormous damageJ/so仕 came as a huge re|ief/When the

rains stopped./Why notjust go ahead/and丨 ie d°wnγ YOush。 u丨 d take a painki|丨 er

t°o,/Av。 iding fried foOd/ and unhea|thy desserts/ sh。 u|d he|p you |ose some

welght,/ltfs our be丨 ief/that this tour wi|丨 be a success∶/⒒ c° u|d even make him/

one of the weakhiest musicians in the wOr|d/My br° ther′s preference/f。rn° t

follOwing recipes When he cooks/is something he got from our father./DOn’ t

splash your sister∶ /k、 naughty!/As we|ay down ourtowe|s On the beach`/we

noticed that/the yacht race going on nearby/had attracted|oads Of spectators/

R(:|joiCe`shave、 affai1curef creep


